The interaction between Cu and low-k ͑low dielectric constant͒ materials, fluorinated silicate glass ͑FSG͒, and organosilicate glass ͑OSG͒, have been investigated by examining the sheet resistance, surface morphology, phase formation, and compositional depth profiles before and after vacuum annealing at 400-800°C. It is found that the sheet resistance values of Cu on FSG and OSG decrease after annealing at 400-700°C and slightly increase after annealing at 800°C. The decrease of sheet resistance occurs in conjunction with the growth of Cu grains of the as-deposited Cu films, while the increase of sheet resistance at 800°C is accompanied with the formation of holes on Cu films, which is more extensive on FSG than on OSG. X-ray diffraction did not show any new phases formed in both systems upon annealing. A slight Cu diffusion toward the dielectric layers after annealing at 700-800°C is observed for both systems. In addition, carbon atoms in the OSG layer diffuse into the Cu layer after annealing at 700-800°C. The interdiffusion and reaction characteristics of the two multilayer structures upon vacuum annealing are discussed.
High performance multilevel interconnections are increasingly important to today's integrated circuits ͑ICs͒ due to the continuous down-scaling of the individual device element. 1, 2 As the device size continues to shrink, the resistance-capacitance ͑RC͒ delay 3 of the interconnection will increase. Therefore, the conventional interconnection materials, aluminum ( ϭ 2.7 ⍀-cm), and plasmaenhanced chemical vapor deposition ͑PECVD͒ SiO 2 (k ϭ 3.9) are no longer satisfactory in the advanced interconnection system. In order to obtain a high-performance interconnection system with small RC delay, integration of a low-k (k Ͻ 3.9) intermetal dielectric and a lower resistivity metal, such as copper ( ϭ 1.7 ⍀-cm), are necessary for the next-generation ICs. Fluorinated silicate glass ͑FSG͒ produced by PECVD has been a widely accepted low-k material [4] [5] [6] [7] with dielectric constant as low as 3.4. Organosilicate glass ͑OSG͒, also produced by PECVD and with a dielectric constant as low as 2.5, is a promising candidate of low-k material to meet the next generation requirements. 8 The introduction of fluorine leads to a less dense Si-O-Si network in FSG than in SiO 2 . 5, 9 Also for OSG, the CH 3 moieties incorporated into the film will replace the tetravalent silicon atoms in the original Si-O-Si network. 10 Thus the structures of FSG and OSG are more open than those of amorphous SiO 2 , which result in their lower dielectric constants than that of SiO 2 . Consequently, a combination of copper and FSG or OSG should be able to effectively reduce the RC delay of interconnection. However, copper is a fast diffusion species in silicon and silicon dioxide. 11 Due to the porous characteristics of FSG and OSG films, copper may also diffuse rapidly into FSG and OSG. Therefore, it is important to characterize the interface diffusion and/or reaction between copper and FSG or OSG.
In this study, we investigate the thermal reaction of multilayer structures, Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘. ͑The symbol of ͗Si͘ represents the single-crystalline silicon substrate.͒ The samples were fabricated and then annealed in vacuum at 400 to 800°C. The material characteristics of these samples at elevated temperatures were examined using various analytical methods. The interdiffusion and thermal reaction characteristics of the Cu/FSG and Cu/OSG couples are discussed.
Experimental
FSG and OSG films, 280 nm in thickness, were deposited on Si͑001͒ wafers in a single-wafer CVD chamber. The precursor for depositing OSG film is trimethylsilane ͓(CH 3 ) 3 SiH͔. All wafers with dielectric films had been baked at 400°C in N 2 atmosphere before Cu deposition ͑to ensure no moisture remaining at the film surface during the transportation͒. The Cu films were prepared using dc magnetron sputtering with a Cu ͑99.99% purity͒ target at a negative substrate bias 100 V. The thickness of the Cu layer was about 220 nm. After deposition, the two types of samples, Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘, were annealed in vacuum ͑together with Ti foils to reduce the residual oxygen͒ at temperatures ranging from 400 to 800°C, with an interval of 100°C, at 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 Torr for 1 h to investigate their thermal reactions. However, 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 Torr is not a perfect vacuum especially when samples are annealed at elevated temperature. Therefore, a slight oxygen incorporation on the Cu surfaces may occur at high temperature.
Sheet resistances of all samples, before and after annealing, were measured with a four-point probe. Surface morphology of the samples was characterized by scanning electron microscopy ͑SEM, Hitachi S4100͒. The characteristic phases were identified using -2 X-ray diffraction ͑-2 XRD, Rigaku D-Max-IV͒ with Cu K␣ radiation and glancing incident angle X-ray diffraction ͑GIAXRD, MAC Science MXP18͒ with Cu K␣ 1 radiation, at an incident angle of 2°. Compositional depth profiles analysis was performed with Auger electron spectroscopy ͑AES, VG AES-310D͒.
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Results and Discussion
All samples, before and after annealing, were characterized with a four-point probe for sheet resistance. Figure 1 shows the sheet resistances of Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ samples as a function of annealing temperature. Compared with the value of the asdeposited sample, the sheet resistance values of both systems were significantly lowered after annealing at 400-500°C. The sheet resistance values of the samples after annealing at 600 and 700°C are about the same as those of 500°C-annealed samples. According to our previous study on the Cu/SiO 2 system, 12 the reduction of sheet resistance shall be mainly attributed to the grain growth and defect annihilation in the copper films.
A slight increase in sheet resistance was observed for both systems after annealing at 800°C. Furthermore, the increase of sheet resistance is more evident for Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ than Cu/OSG/͗Si͘. The difference in the change of sheet resistance with annealing temperature suggests different reactivities for Cu/FSG and Cu/OSG. In order to understand the difference in the sheet resistance variation for these samples, material characteristics of these structures upon vacuum annealing were examined as follows.
-2 X-ray diffraction ͑XRD͒ was used to find out the phases presented in the samples after annealing. The -2 XRD spectra of Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ specimens after annealing, up to 800°C, are shown in Fig. 2 . The figures show that both systems exhibit Cu diffraction peaks only. In addition, strong Cu͑111͒ preferred orientation is observed in the spectra of the annealed samples.
Copper atoms tended to form ͑111͒ planes on the substrate to reduce the interface energy. The intensity of the Cu͑111͒ peak of Cu/FSG/ ͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ systems increases with increasing annealing temperature. It was reported that the resistivity of copper films is decreased along with the increase of the diffraction peak intensity ratio of I(111)/I(200). 13, 14 Therefore, the ͑111͒ preferred orientation may be one of the factors for reducing sheet resistance, as shown in Fig. 1 . For both Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ systems, the I(111)/I(200) intensity ratio is relatively large after annealing at 800°C. However, the sheet resistance values of Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ systems are increased after annealing at 800°C. This discrepancy may be caused by minute reactions at the interface, the change of surface morphology, or the interdiffusion between the constituent layers. In order to further clarify if there is any tiny phases formed after annealing, GIAXRD were employed to characterize the samples after annealing at 700 and 800°C. The peaks appeared in the GIAXRD spectra ͑Fig. 3͒ coincide with those in the -2 XRD spectra, which are Cu diffraction peaks. It indicates that there is no apparent chemical reaction occurred in both systems after high-temperature annealing. Figure 4 gives the SEM micrographs on the surfaces of Cu/FSG/ ͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ samples, as deposited and after annealing at 700-800°C. The photographs of Fig. 4a and d show small nodules, suggesting that the as-deposited Cu grains are equal to or smaller than the nodules. For the sample of Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ annealed at 700°C ͑Fig. 4b͒, the Cu grains had grown in size and there were small voids revealed on the Cu surface. However, no microvoid was seen on the surface of the Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ sample after annealed at 700°C ͑Fig. 4e͒. Figures 4c and f present the surface morphology of both systems after being annealed at 800°C. The photographs show that there are branched broken regions on the surface of the Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ sample and circular broken regions on the surface of the Cu/OSG/ ͗Si͘ sample. Formation of broken regions does not relate with any chemical reaction, since no new phase was detected by XRD and the sample surface still appeared to be the normal copper color. The break off of Cu films should be a precursor of Cu agglomeration, which is driven by minimization of total energy ͑including surface, interface, grain boundary and strain energies͒ and often seen in polycrystalline films exposed to high temperature. [15] [16] [17] The Cu uncovered regions in Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ may extend to be as wide as 40 m, but they are smaller in size ͑about 5 m͒ and fewer in number for Cu/OSG/͗Si͘. The more significant hole formation in the Cu film on FSG could account for its larger rise of sheet resistance after annealing at 800°C, as compared with the OSG sample.
When we examined the uncovered regions more carefully, SEM micrographs reveal that there exist residual films within the uncovered area of the 800°C annealed Cu/FSG sample, but not in the Cu uncovered area of the 800°C annealed Cu/OSG sample ͑Fig. 5͒. From spot Auger electron spectroscopy ͑AES͒ analysis ͑beam size ϭ 0.3 m diam͒, the residual film is mainly composed of Cu and O. In addition, there were no F and Si signals detected within the Cu uncovered area and the Cu signal of the residual film showed no chemical shift relative to the Cu signal from the continuous film. Accordingly, the residual film is not a reaction layer. The detailed mechanism of the hole formation in the Cu film should be explored in the near future.
AES compositional depth profiles were performed to examine the interdiffusion within the Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ samples after annealing at 700-800°C. The AES depth profiles were taken by probing the area covered with copper, so that the profiles will not be complicated by the presence of dewetted regions after annealing. Without using any standard sample, the atomic concentrations presented here are only semiquantitative, but not absolute. Figure 6 shows AES profiles of the as-deposited 700 and 800°C annealed Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ samples. The Cu, O, and Si profiles at the Cu/FSG interface are almost identical before and after annealing, indicating that no reaction had occurred during heat-treatment. Kim et al. 18 reported that when 50 nm Al was deposited on FSG and annealed at 400°C for 1 h, F would accumulate on the top of the Al surface. In addition, Shapiro et al. 19 reported that F in FSG could diffuse completely through an undoped silicon oxide cap layer. These two studies imply that F is a high-diffusivity species in Al and silicon oxide. Nevertheless, in our study, we did not observe the extension of the F profile into the Cu layer in Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ sample after annealing at 700 or 800°C. Labiadh et al. 20 and Kim et al. 21 reported that F in fluorinated silicon oxide has a very low reactivity with Cu, which is consistent with our results. Our observation thus suggests that F neither reacts with nor diffuses into Cu. However, Fig 6b and c show that the Cu profile has slightly penetrated into FSG after annealing at 700 and 800°C ͑at sputtering time ϳ2500 s͒. Figure 7 presents the AES compositional profiles of Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ as deposited and after annealing at 700-800°C. Comparing Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 , one sees that the Cu profiles of the Cu/OSG samples are a little more slanting than that of the Cu/FSG samples after annealing at 700-800°C. This result implies that a minor interdiffusion had occurred at the Cu/OSG interface. Also, the Cu profile penetrates slightly into OSG after annealing at 700 and 800°C, similar to the FSG system. Wu et al. 22 conducted C-V measurements to demonstrate that Cu was drifting further in OSG than in FSG after positive bias-temperature stress ͑BTS͒ at 150°C. However, the OSG films used in that experiment were produced from methylsilane ͓(CH 3 )SiH 3 ͔. In a companion paper by the same authors, 23 it is reported that the Cu permeation would be significantly reduced when the OSG film was produced from trimethylsilane. In the current study, the OSG films were deposited using trimethylsilane ͓(CH 3 ) 3 SiH͔. Therefore, we have observed a very minor degree of difference in the interdiffusion behavior between the Cu/FSG and Cu/OSG systems. In addition, Fig. 7 also reveals the C outdiffusion starts after annealing at 700°C, and becomes very significant at 800°C. It had been reported that the C-H groups in the OSG films will decompose at 400-600°C. 23 Due to the high-temperature de- composition of the C-H groups, the C atoms will penetrate into OSG after annealing at 700 and 800°C. From the above characterization and discussion, we have understood that there is no apparent reaction in the Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/ OSG/͗Si͘ systems at elevated temperatures. Our previous study 12 shows that when Cu is in direct contact with hydrogen silsesquioxane ͑HSQ͒, the Cu layer will be fully oxidized after annealing at 700°C in vacuum. Therefore, the thermal stability of Cu/FSG and Cu/OSG is clearly superior to that of Cu/HSQ. Thermal stability of Cu/OSG and Cu/FSG are comparable, and the dewetting of Cu film is less severe on OSG. Consequently, OSG ͑produced from trimethylsilane͒ is a very promising low-k dielectric material for interconnections. However, the indiffusion of copper into the dielectrics and the outdiffusion of carbon from OSG may both degrade the electrical properties of the Cu/OSG system. Therefore, a proper diffusion barrier is necessary for retarding the interdiffusion and modifying the interface to reduce the Cu dewetting. The investigation on this subject is ongoing and will be reported in the near future. 
Conclusion
Sheet resistance and material characteristics of Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ samples upon vacuum annealing at 400-800°C were investigated. The sheet resistance value of Cu/FSG/͗Si͘ and Cu/OSG/͗Si͘ decreased after annealing at 400-700°C and then increased slightly after annealing at 800°C. After annealing, no significant chemical reaction occurred in either system. After annealing at 800°C, formation of holes is observed in copper films, and this is more significant on FSG. The increase of sheet resistance at 800°C shall be mainly attributed to the break off of Cu films. Fluorine in FSG does not react with Cu. However, for Cu/ OSG/͗Si͘, penetration of carbon into the Cu layer is observed and it may be also a factor for the increase of sheet resistance. The penetration of carbon is attributed to the decomposition of C-H groups in OSG film at elevated temperatures. In addition, Cu atoms have slightly penetrated into both FSG and OSG upon annealing at 700-800°C. Therefore, a suitable barrier, which can prevent the interdiffusion between Cu and the dielectrics, as well as reduce the break off of Cu films, is needed for the integration of copper with FSG and OSG.
